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The FacTs 

Medicare advanTage

Competing Medicare Advantage plans are offering more choices, more generous benefits, and lower cost-
sharing to beneficiaries than Medicare fee-for-service. Seniors who especially value MA are those living 
in rural areas and those with modest incomes who can’t afford supplementary coverage.  

What is Medicare advantage and hoW is it different froM 
traditional Medicare?

Medicare beneficiaries have the option of receiving medical coverage either through the traditional fee-
for-service program or by joining private Medicare Advantage plans, which generally offer better benefits 
and lower costs for enrollees. 

All Medicare Advantage (MA) plans cover the standard benefits offered by traditional Medicare, including 
hospitalization, outpatient and physician care, diagnostic services, laboratory tests, and other services, 
often with lower cost-sharing than under traditional Medicare. Many MA plans also provide coverage for 
services that traditional Medicare doesn’t pay for, such as vision and dental care, added preventive services, 
and protection against catastrophic medical costs. In addition, most beneficiaries in MA plans receive more 
comprehensive prescription drug coverage than under the standard Medicare Part D plan.1

All beneficiaries, including those living in rural areas, have access to at least one MA plan.2 So far in 2007, 
about 8.3 million beneficiaries—19 percent of people eligible for Medicare benefits—are enrolled in 
private Medicare plans (which include Medicare Advantage and other private plans).3 Enrollment is up 
from 12.1 percent in 2004.4

 
What kinds of health plans participate in Medicare advantage?

Medicare Advantage offers a wide array of plans, including health maintenance organizations (HMOs), 
preferred provider organizations (PPOs), Medicare medical savings accounts (MSAs), and private fee-for-
service (PFFS) plans. In addition, private special needs plans (SNPs) provide comprehensive coordinated 
care for beneficiaries with severe and chronic illnesses. 

HMOs generally offer lower co-payments and deductibles for services that seniors receive through a 
network of physicians, hospitals, and other health care providers. PPOs have broad provider networks and 
also allow members to use out-of-network providers if they pay more of the cost of care.  That’s the same 
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kind of coverage that most people under 65 receive through their employers.  Beneficiaries have access to 
these types of plans in all areas of the country. 

Private fee-for-service plans allow greater choice because beneficiaries can visit any doctor or hospital that 
accepts Medicare payment.  These plans may pay providers at Medicare’s standard reimbursement rates, 
without network restrictions.  This makes them particularly popular in rural areas.  The plans often offer 
added services that traditional Medicare doesn’t cover.  Enrollment in PFFS plans jumped to more than 
800,000 as of last August, up from 20,000 three years ago.5  
 
Medicare medical savings plans were introduced on January 1 of this year.  They combine a high-
deductible health plan with a medical savings account that is funded with an annual deposit made by  
the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS).6 Medicare MSAs give beneficiaries more control 
over their health care utilization and costs while providing them with coverage against major medical bills. 
HHS says that beneficiaries in 39 states have access to Medicare MSA plans in 2007.7

Special needs plans provide specialized care for patients with severe and chronic illnesses, including 
diabetes, mental disorders, congestive heart failure, and HIV/AIDS.8 Many SNP patients are eligible for 
both Medicare and Medicaid (“dual eligibles”), and some are institutionalized. Similar to other types of 
plans, SNPs receive risk-adjusted payments to ensure that the greater health needs of these patients are 
met.  Because beneficiaries with low incomes and higher health risks are eligible for additional subsidies, 
the premiums they pay to join special needs plans are often lower than premiums for other types of MA 
plans and on par with HMO premiums, despite the higher level of medical services the plans offer.9 

hoW Much can beneficiaries save by enrolling in a Medicare 
advantage plan?

Because Medicare Advantage plans offer more comprehensive benefits, most MA enrollees pay less for 
full medical coverage than they would under traditional Medicare supplemented with individual Medigap 
coverage.  Take, for example, a senior with a modest income who has no supplementary retiree coverage 
and who does not qualify for subsidies to help with her Medicare premiums, deductibles, or copayments. 

If she were to opt for traditional Medicare coverage, she would pay $93.50 a month this year for her 
Medicare Part B premium; she would pay a separate premium to obtain Part D prescription drug 
coverage.  She likely would pay an additional premium for Medigap coverage if she also chose to protect 
herself against other medical costs that Medicare doesn’t cover. 

But if this same senior were to choose a Medicare Advantage plan, she would still pay $93.50 for her  
Part B premium, and in addition to Medicare-covered services, she could receive prescription drug 
coverage and dental, vision, and preventive care services for little or no additional premium.10  The 2007 
Report to Congress of the Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPAC) finds that 99 percent 
of Medicare beneficiaries have access to Medicare Advantage plans with zero added premiums, and 86 
percent have access to MA plans that also cover prescription drugs at zero premium.11 It is not surprising 
that seniors with limited means and with no supplementary coverage find Medicare Advantage plans to be 
particularly attractive. 
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hoW are the governMent’s payMents to Ma plans deterMined?

Medicare pays MA plans a capitated monthly payment to provide all Part A and B services, plus Part D 
if drug coverage is offered by the plan.12  That payment is based on bids submitted by the plans, and it is 
risk-adjusted so that higher payments are made for enrollees who are sicker and are therefore likely to use 
more services during the year. 

The plan bids for Part A and B services are compared to a complicated formula to determine county and 
regional benchmarks. If the plan bid is less than the benchmark, 25 percent of the difference is retained by the 
Medicare program.  The remainder is returned to enrollees as lower premiums and/or better benefits.13 If the 
plan’s bid is higher than the benchmark, the full additional cost is added to the premium paid by enrollees. 

MedPAC’s analysis suggests that the benchmarks are generally greater than the cost of providing Medicare 
services through traditional Medicare.14 If the MA plan bid is higher than the cost in traditional Medicare 
but below the benchmark, the plan receives the difference between the bid and the traditional program’s 
cost as an extra payment, without any additional requirement to charge lower premiums and/or provide 
better benefits for the amount of that difference.

Why are Medicare advantage payMents an issue?

Several studies have concluded that Medicare Advantage plans are overpaid in relation to fee-for-service 
Medicare.  Some congressional leaders have said that they want to reduce payments to private MA plans 
and spend the money on other things, such as increasing payments to physicians under fee-for-service 
Medicare, or expanding the State Children’s Health Insurance Program.  
 
House Ways and Means Health Subcommittee chairman Pete Stark told an Urban Institute forum 
recently:  “Depending on what is called upon to do in the budget, the overpayment of [Medicare 
Advantage] plans looks like an attractive pot of money.”15 An analysis by Brian Biles of George Washington 
University argues that transferring beneficiaries enrolled in Medicare Advantage plans to the traditional 
fee-for-service program would save Medicare $5 billion annually.16 

But revising payment schedules to MA plans across the board would harm lower-income seniors who are 
attracted to the more generous and more affordable benefits that MA plans offer, and those in rural and 
under-served areas who could lose the option of signing up for more comprehensive coverage. 

so is the extra Money being spent on Ma plans being Wasted and 
should therefore be cut? 

Cutting payments to Medicare Advantage plans would reduce benefits and raise costs to their 
beneficiaries.  For example, two-thirds of Medicare Advantage HMOs do not charge beneficiaries extra 
to receive the new prescription drug benefit.17 If MA were not an option for them, seniors would have to 
pay more for coverage of their medicines. 

Medicare Advantage gives more than $1,000 a year in added health services to the average beneficiary 
enrolled in the plans, or an average of $86 a month over standard Medicare coverage.18 Savings for the 
chronically ill are even larger.
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are Ma plans available only to Medicare beneficiaries in urban areas? 

Until enactment of the Medicare Modernization Act (MMA), which improved the methodology for 
determining payments to MA plans, millions of seniors living in rural areas had no choice but to enroll  
in fee-for-service Medicare.  As a result of MMA, all beneficiaries, including those in rural areas, have 
access to at least one MA plan. 19 
 
The MMA established the Medicare Advantage regional stabilization fund to ensure that beneficiaries 
in all states and in both rural and urban areas have access to private health plans.  The stabilization fund 
is designed to provide beneficiaries choices of plans in areas where it was expected to be most difficult 
for private health plans to participate in MA due to, for example, the expense of developing provider 
networks.  Additional funding would be granted for a limited time to MA plans in underserved regions  
to ensure that beneficiaries have at least two regional plan choices.

The MA stabilization fund already has been cut.  The Tax Relief and Health Care Act of 2006 reduced the 
funds available in the stabilization fund by $6.5 billion, and the law limits the availability of the remaining 
$3.5 billion to expenditures during 2012 and 2013.20 

soMe people say that traditional Medicare fully Meets beneficiary 
needs, so Ma plans are not needed.

If traditional Medicare fully met beneficiary needs, millions of seniors would not purchase supplemental 
Medigap coverage. But while Medigap plans are popular with middle-income seniors who seek protection 
against the gaps in Medicare fee-for-service coverage, poorer seniors may find the premiums too costly. 
MA plans are particularly attractive to those who do not have other sources of supplemental coverage and 
are more sensitive to price.21  As a result, seniors with the most limited resources have been most attracted 
to the broader coverage and more predictable costs of MA plans. 

Medicare Advantage plans have been an especially important option for low-income and minority 
seniors, according to data from the Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey for 2004. Forty-nine percent 
of Medicare Advantage enrollees in 2004 had incomes of less than $20,000.  The two main reasons that 
beneficiaries cited for choosing MA plans were lower costs (34 percent) and better benefits and coverage 
than fee-for-service Medicare (21 percent).22

In addition, racial and ethnic minorities represent 27 percent of total MA enrollment, compared with 
20 percent in fee-for-service.23 If MA plans were no longer available to current enrollees, according to a 
study by Ken Thorpe of Emory University, 39 percent of them would go without supplementary coverage 
and 59 percent of African-American beneficiaries in counties that have MA plans would not have 
supplementary coverage.24

John Gorman, a former Medicare official in the Clinton administration, says that “we should never lose 
sight of the fact that [Medicare Advantage] has been an absolutely key safety net for low-income people.”25 

In a recent letter to members of Congress, an official of the NAACP said that MA plans “disproportionately 
provide coverage to low-income and racial and ethnic minority beneficiaries” and provide “more 
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comprehensive benefits and lower cost-sharing than traditional Medicare.”  The NAACP, as well as the 
League of United Latin American Citizens, have called upon congressional leaders to oppose reductions in 
funding for Medicare Advantage plans.26

are payMents to Medicare advantage plans excessive? 

CMS, MedPAC, and other organizations agree that MA plans are paid more than the cost of providing 
Medicare services to their enrollees under traditional Medicare.  There is considerable debate over the 
magnitude of the additional payments. MedPAC says that in 2006 Medicare spent 12 percent more to 
cover an individual in Medicare Advantage than in traditional Medicare.27  The Commonwealth Fund 
concludes that overpayments to MA plans in comparison to the average cost of providing traditional 
Medicare fee-for-service (FFS) care to the same enrollees add $922 to the cost to taxpayers for each 
beneficiary. 28

CMS argues that other comparisons of MA payments and costs under traditional Medicare are flawed.29 
Using data for 2007, CMS estimates that if one is only measuring the equivalent cost of delivering  
Part A and B services alone, MA plans are paid 2.8 percent more than the cost of traditional Medicare. 
CMS points out that part of that extra payment is the result of implementing risk-adjusted payments to 
the plans on a “budget neutral” basis.  By 2011, risk adjustment will no longer be budget neutral, which 
will mean lower payments on average to the plans. However, CMS also indicates that nearly 93 percent  
of enrollees are in MA plans that are paid above the cost of traditional Medicare in 2007.30 

Extra payments to MA plans produce extra benefits that are not available through traditional Medicare. 
These extra benefits are the result of congressional policy that sought to expand the availability of MA 
plans and plan types and to ensure that 75 percent of the savings from competitive bidding would be 
directed to enhanced benefits or lower premiums for beneficiaries. 

Describing these benefits as “excessive payments to plans” fails to account for the fact that both taxpayers 
and beneficiaries gain when MA plans bid below the benchmark. In those cases, 25 percent of the 
Medicare payments which are above the plan bids for the cost of delivering Part A and B services go  
back to the Treasury and the remainder is returned to beneficiaries in the form of these extra benefits.  
Thus the higher benchmark payments have provided a mechanism to convey extra benefits to enrollees. 

In addition, the payments foster private plan participation in Medicare, which in turn allows seniors to 
benefit from competition among the private plans vying to offer better benefits at better prices.

Wouldn’t it be better to siMply add to traditional Medicare the 
extra benefits that Medicare advantage plans offer? 

Traditional Medicare pays for acute care after patients are ill and for some preventive services. Medicare 
Advantage plans offer added services for prevention and early detection of disease, and they are better 
able to provide coordinated medical care.  This is the 21st century approach to medical care that the 
commercial market is finding offers better care at lower long-term costs. 
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One of the most critical issues in the future is how the Medicare program will address the growing numbers 
of beneficiaries with chronic conditions. In the traditional Medicare program, this responsibility either 
has to be taken on by one of the beneficiaries’ many providers, or by a separate entity that would need to 
coordinate with the variety of providers and with the beneficiary.  Medicare cannot duplicate this role of MA 
plans by simply adding more services such as preventive care, more comprehensive drug coverage, and dental 
and vision care to the Medicare payment schedule.  A strong MA program provides the best opportunity for 
creating a program to meet the growing need for coordinated care. 

so What’s the bottoM line?

In 2003, Congress decided to boost funding for Medicare Advantage plans to attract private health 
plans that could introduce competition into Medicare. Cuts in those payments would disadvantage 
millions of beneficiaries who find that Medicare Advantage meets their needs better than traditional 
coverage. Enrollment in all private Medicare health plans has now reached an all-time high of 8.3 
million beneficiaries, up from 5.3 million in 200331 and the percentage of beneficiaries who have chosen 
Medicare Advantage has grown from 12.1 percent of all Medicare beneficiaries in 2004 to 19 percent this 
year.32  The added funds also increase the options available for seniors living in rural areas.

As we have seen with Medicare Part D, competition among private plans leads to more choices and 
greater value for seniors. Competing Medicare Advantage plans are offering more choices of plans, more 
generous benefits, and lower cost-sharing for beneficiaries than Medicare fee-for-service.33 Seniors who 
especially value this option are those with modest incomes who do not have supplementary coverage. 

We can enhance competition in Medicare Advantage if we follow the lead of Part D. Part D plans bid 
against each other rather than against an inflated benchmark, which puts greater market pressure on all 
the plans to improve efficiency and keep costs down. A similar system in which Medicare Advantage 
plans and traditional Medicare bid against each other would yield sharper bids and stronger incentives 
for efficiency.34 Simply cutting MA payments will not solve the underlying problem that leads to plan 
overpayment. 

We want much more competition in Medicare, including private plans competing with traditional 
Medicare.  And we need it sooner, not later.  The vibrant private plan sector that Medicare Advantage has 
created is an essential step toward that goal and lays out an initial pathway to the future which should 
include premium support for Medicare beneficiaries. Even more competition will promote greater 
efficiency, which over time can slow the growth of Medicare spending and improve the value that seniors 
and taxpayers receive from the program.
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